Boeing Employees Tennis Club
6727 S 199th Pl
Kent, WA 98032
(253) 872-5545, Betconline.net

General information
Member PRE-registration for current students starts on the 15th
Each member currently enrolled in a month-long class will receive an email inviting
him/her to pre-register for the next month. This email will be sent on the 15th of the
current month, will contain the personal direct pre-registration link for the next
month, and will only be “active” for a limited time.
Member OPEN registration starts on the 20th
Members not currently enrolled in a month-long class as well as members who have
missed to the pre-registration “window,” can go to boeing.gotennissource.com to
register and pay for next month’s classes. Member open registration starts at noon
on the 20th of the current month.
Guest registration starts 7 days prior
Beginning 7 days prior to the date the month-long class starts, guests can go to boeing.gotennissource.com to register and pay online for next month’s classes. Guest
fees will be added in the checkout window.
Don’t lose your spot - Pay at the checkout window
Once you’ve placed each class in your “shopping cart,” you’re ready to pay. Just
check out to complete the payment and registration process. Your spot is not reserved until payment is made at the checkout window. BETC accepts VISA, MasterCard and Discover.

Q & As on next page

Q & A’s
How does it all work?
Members and guests are eligible to use online registration as long as they have
a log in, password and correct pro-approved class level assigned. Each class
has been set up to accept specific levels. Each student needs to have a specific
level assigned. The class level and student level need to match.
I don’t know my log in or password. Can I still register for classes
online?
Yes, but you need to contact BETC directly to find out your log in and password.
How do I know what class level I am assigned?
Just give us a call to see if you have a pro-approved class level assigned. No
level yet? No problem. There are three ways to get a level assigned:
1) Contact one of our pros.
2) Ask at the front desk about doing a one-day drop-in/tryout in a class.*
3) Ask at the front desk about setting up a private lesson with a pro.*
*Applicable fees collected at front desk prior to lesson.
Can I register for classes online if it is my first time?
No. Only past and current students may register online.
I’m a guest. Can I register for classes online?
Yes. As long as you have participated in classes in the past and have a class
level assigned you are eligible to use online registration. Please contact BETC
directly if you need a log in and password.

